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AFFAIRS ATJODTE OMAHA

Councilman LaveUiT Bays lie Can
Legally Hold Two Offices.

N

GOVERNOR HAS HIM ON CARPET

BnBlnen Will Stop Todar la Alt
Cltr Offices, with Celebration of

the Day at Cemetery In
Afternoon.

Councilman Pat Larelle says tit at-

torney have assured Mm that ho can
legally hold tiro positions, city council-
man and deputy state stock Inspector at
the Union Stock Tarda. lAvelle has re-

ceived a letter from the governor and It
Is understood that he will make answer
In person todar. An attempt was recently
made by John Elliott, former superin-
tendent of parks to have Lavello ousted
from one of the offices held by him. Tho
office of city council la elective and pays
ISO per month while Die office of deputy
stock Inspector Is appointive under the
jrovernor of tho state and pays fiS a
month.

Tronlilr In ."It ore for Jonnx.
Jonas Glngyan was arrested yesterday

on complaint of his wife who charges that
he committed assault nnd battery on her
after a court order had forbidden CUac-ya- n

to Interfere with his wlfo at her
home, Twenty-fift- h and N streets. Mrs.
Glagyan sought a divorce from her spouse
some ttmo aso. At the same time she
thoughtfully obtained an order, from the
court forbidding Glagyan to come near
or to Interfere with her In any way. The
order was Issued, but Qlafrynn Is alleged
to have torn It to shreds and then to
emphasise his utter freedom from
restraint turned In and thrnshed his better
half. Detective Mlko Glllln gathered In
Jonas and now the only question Is
whether Judge Callanan will get at
Glacyan before the district court learns
of Glacyan's alleged doflanco of its order.

Daslne Hlops Todnr.
The dty hall and practically all publlo

offices will be closed today In accord
with the mayor's proclamation In honor
of Decoration day. A, parade will leave
Twenty-fourt-h and M streets at 2 o'clock
Cars will leave Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets for the cemetery at 3:50 o'clock In
the afternoon. The program Is as follows

Musio by choir.
Opening prayer, the Ilev. Mr. Yerlan,
Reading of Lincoln's address at aottya

burs. Frank A. Aenew.
Reading of General John A. lagan's

crtier no. 11, j. w. rtagie.
Grand Army ritual service.
Tlcl!ef Corps ritual.Irayer by the Ilev. E. A. Smith.
Music by choir. '
Benediction, tho Key. William It. Hill.
Oration, the Rev. I. W, Klrkpatrlck.
Decoration of graves.

Tel Jril Sokol Antil vrrnnry.
Sunday will be the twentieth anniver-

sary of the organization, of tho Tel Jed
Sokol of South Omaha, a Bohemian Cath-oli- o

Turners' organization. A big celebra-
tion is planned' for tho occasion and prom-
inent speakers from this city and else-
where will address tbe membership. A
monster parade of all the Bohemian so-

cieties of Omaha and South Omaha and
all tbe Lithuanian and Polish societies
will march through tbe city Sunday aft-
ernoon.

J. Sterba, local president, will make the
address of welcome at VablceH'a hall,
Twentieth and S streets, while Rev, John
Vranek will be sneaker of tho day. John
Sled, a charter member of the South
Omaha branch of the organization, will
deliver a hlst&ry of tVio lodge. After the
formal ceremonies ' turner contest wilt
be held and at night a dance will bo
given.

M.sslcal Students film Play'.
The musical students or tho high schoot

excelled alt expectations in 'rendering the
operetta "Lolla" last evening at' the high
school auditorium before an audience of
about 300 parents and friends. Miss
Emma Dlokman, supervisor of musio In
tbe South Omaha publlo schools, led the
entertainment.

Miss Louise Bratton played the part of
Lalla in an excellent manner, while
Eleanor Alexander led the band of fairies
In such a way as to bring much applause

from the audience. In the second act
Korest Dennis sang "Home Sweet Home"
from behind tho erencs, bringing much
applause. The east:
Lalla Louise Brntton
Fairy queen Kleanor Ale-san-

Beggar mother Hleanor AlexanderBeggar child Ramona McKiroy
Beggar child Sudle Ilotholtz
Mountain child Forest Dennis
Mountain child Hortance Geest
Mountain child Fan Mullen
Mountain child Barbara Roebtlng
Mountain child Harry Williams
Accompanist Hazel Glasgow
Violinist Joe Mala

FAIRY CHORUS.
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Injured by Fall.
Ferdinand Pocek, living near the Ger-

man Home, fell Into a Rock Island
railroad culvert and painfully Injured
himself yesterday in Albright. Dr. K. J.
Shanahan attended Poeck and sent htm
to "his home.

Church Notes.
United Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and

H, Rev. O. 8. Gludfelter, Pastor
day address hy Attorney IC It.

Burke at 11. Sabbath bchool at 9:15.
Young People's Christian union at 7. Tno
study of missions will b taken up at
this meeting.

First Presbytorlan, and J,
Rev. R. L. Wheeler, Pastor In the ab-
sence of the pastor Rev. Plorce
Ramsay, Ph. D. of the Unlvorslty of
Omaha will the morning sermon
In honor of Memorial tny. His evening
toplo will bo "Tho Last Appeal." Sab-
bath school at 9;45 and Young people's

at 7,
First Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and H.

lam R. Hill, Pastor Divine service at
11 and 8. school at 9:45. Young

nt 7 o'clock. The pas-
tor's ovenlng toplo will be "Tho Orcater
Three It's." Park Sunday school
at 9:45. Hillsdale Sunday school at 2:30.

St. Luko's Lutheran, Twenty-fift- h and
K, Rev. S. II. Yerlan, Pastor Sunday
school at 0.45. Morning service at 11. The
Stato Luther league will meet in St.
Luko's church June 4, 6 and 6. Every
ono Is welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal, Twenty-fift- h

and 13, Rev, J. W. Klrkpatrlck, Pastor
Preaching at 11 and 8, At tho morning
service a converted Jewish Rabbi
will give nn account of his conversion
to Christianity. The pastor will preach
at tho evening service. Sunday school
will bo held at 9; 15 sharp. Kpworth
League will meet at 7. Everyone Is ln
vlted to attend.

First Christian. Twenty-thir- d and I,
Rev. J. O. Alber, Pastor by the
pastor; morning service at 11 a. m. and
evening service at 8 o'clock.
school nt 0:45 a. m.; toplo of morning
sermon, "Crusaders of tho Twentieth
Century," and toplo of evening sermon,
"Decoration Day." All old soldiers are
especially invited to attend tho evening
oermon.

Slavic Gossip,
The school exhibit Is still bo.

lng held at the high school gymnasium
at Twenty-fourt- h and J atrtctH.

C, E. Adams of Pleasanton was at the
yards yesterday morning on bual.

,ness. Ho will return to his home ntonce.
Tho local aerie of Eagles will give n

dance this evening At the Eaglo Home,.
and N streets, at 8 o'clock.

There wilt be a dance at the Moose
Homo, Twenty-fift- h and M streets, thisevening at 8 o'clock given by the club.
The pub)lo 1s Invited to attend.

The seniors of the high school
practically completed their semester's
work. Examination for membora of the
senior rlass will start Tuesday
and will oontmuo throughout the week.

N. A. Mlkfcelson of River Sioux, la.,
was at tho stock yards yesterday morn-
ing with n carload of cattle. Chnl,- -

.and wet weather are cutting down the
pig crop in nunu wi'oicrn iowa, ne says,

Frank Dovls. prominent farmer and
feeder of Weeping Water, brought n
splendid lot of rained steers to the
stock yards market last Thursday. Theconsignment much comment by
local stockmen.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business

So
wuurk this fact:

After men have millions of
tires, this year's jump 55 percent.

by leaps bottom place to
tbe top, this tire in one year wins 55 percent
more users. And wins tbcra, mark you, by
the mileage test; for moat users today meter
'mileage.

The Highest
. This verdict comes the highest CQurt.
There is no appeal from users. They bought
last year' more tires than of any

tiro in the world. On top of that, they
this year buy one-ha- lf as many more.

That's because we ended in
the only feasible way.

It is because we saved countless blow-
outs with bur "On-Air- " cure. And no other

. maker does that.
It is because one method used by us alone
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Medal Leads to the
Arrest of Thieves of

Many Omaha. Homes
A medal received by Nathan Taffe, 3C37

Franklin street, for the singing of re-
ligious songs In such an exemplary man-
ner as to warrant tho presentation out
of appreciation by tho Temple Israel
congregation gave Detectives Michael
Sullivan and Dan J. Lohey the clue which
resulted In the arrest of two men and
one woman, who have already confessed
almost a dozen burglaries In imaba.

James Harvey, Chris Donahoe and
the tatter's wife, all negroes, were ar-
rested when the medal was given to an-
other negro, In jest, to wear. The

heard the "Joke" and recognized
'the medal from the description given of
it when the Yaffe home was robbed sv-or- al

days ago. They ran down Harvey,
who, when Implicated Dpnahoe
and his woman.

All made written confession last night
In which they admitted entering and rob-
bing the following homes: Hyman Al-

bert, StlP Blondoj Nathan Yaffe, 26Z7

Franklin; I.. Hauffman, 1811 North Twenty-f-

irst, and William Fenk. 811 South
Eighth street. They also admitted break-
ing Into a number of other houses, but
could not remember the sxact locations.

The detectives recovered a considerable
amount of plunder and believe they will
be able to got the remainder tooay.

Finlay Surprised
When Dunn Says

Drive to Station
"Get out of the way. you big slob. If

you wasn't so clumsy you wouldn't be
bothering people that'r In a hurryl"
yelled John Finlay, 2969 Poppleton avenue,
as ho cut a short corner at Thirteenth
and Dodge and drove his team rapidly
up Thirteenth street.

Chief of Police. Henry W. Dunn Jumped
Just in time to avoid being run down.
Then he jumped Into the wagon with
such agility that even the driver aftor
ward admitted that the chief is not so
voir, very clumsy.

"Just drive to the station, Mister Man,
and we'll see who Is a 'big slob,' " Dunn
commanded.

At the station Finlay nearly collapsed
when he learned that "the big slob" who
arrested him for violating the rules of
tho road, and using abusive langunge was
none other than tho chief. Dunn was mag-
nanimous. He reprimanded the reckless
driver and allowed him to sign his own
bond. "I'm willing to give you another
chance at your Job, but I'll Just tell your
boss to teach you better manners and to

trafflo rules," Dunn said, as
tho repentant teamster left the station.

Flnley was fined 810 and costs in police
court, and the fine was suspended when
he promised to be more careful.

This Institution Is the only one
In tbo central west with soparate
buildings situated in their own
amplo grounds, yot entirely dis-
tinct, and rondorlng it possiblo to
classify casoe. The ono building
being fitted for and dovoted to tho
treatment of and
non-ment- al dlseasos, no others be-
ing adralttod; tho bthor Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot-

to tho exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a tlnro watchful caro and spe-
cial nursing.

Legions More Adopt
Goodyear Tires

This Year' Increase Far SS Per Cent
No-Rka-C- ut

After-goin- e

Court

Goodyear

rim-cutti- ng

DnBtnaFBAiLsi',

Sanatorium

lessens loose tread danger by 60 per cent
It is becarase of our All-Weath- er tread
double-thic- k, resistless anti-ski- d, which

runs on dry roads like a smooth tread.
No other tire offers one of these features.

And the verdict of users tells you what they
mean.

Half Former Prices
ut tire prices are about one-ha- lf

what they were in 1909. Part of the saving
comes in lower-co- st rubber, but a very large
part is dpe to quantity output.

There ore 16 makes of tires today which
sell at higher prices up to one-ha- lf higher.
Tbe cost of three of some of them will buy
you four of Goodyears.

Yet we give you fn all ways the utmost in
a tire. And m four ways'we give you more
than any other maker offers.

If you consider these facts with the ver-
dict of users youcan'tdoubtwhattireto buy.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE Sc RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
This Comsvr tut tut mctin whatever wUk aor 4be rabfcer cwtoerm wfetafc mm tit Qoo4rw hu.

Aay Dealer caa avpply you Goodyear Tire. If tbe wanted
sue m set ia stock he will telephone ear Local Branch.

OMAHA SUNDAY 31, 1914.
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Heavy Bond Issue
Needed for Schools

A bond lssua of WtO.OW for new schools,
sites and repairs is needed now by the
school district of Omaha according to
Chairman K. 3. Btrelts of tho buildings
and grounds committee of the-- Hoard of
Education, who said as much to twenty-fiv- e

cltlzons at a speclnl meeting of the
school board held at tho otty hall last
night.

This meeting was attended by a larso
number of residents of tho field club din-dri-

who pointed out tno needs of that
section of the city, saying It is Imperative
that a new school be built to accommo-
date tho 600 children In the Field club
district.

Other schools were represented. Resi-
dents whose children attend Park, Train,
Clifton IIIU and other schools appeared
to urea the submission of tho bond Issue.
Borne of the schools must bo rebuilt, oth-
ers must bo repaired, sites nro needed
and auditoriums aro in demand.

"This committee has not decided on
what to recommend In tho matter," said
Chairman Strclta. "The sentiment for
the bonds seems to be general and tho
need Is apparent, but wo havo not as yet
reached a decision on what amount wo
will ask for or whether- - or not we will
ask for them this fall. In any case, how-
ever, wo believe tho needs could not be
met with a bond Issue of less than 40,000."'

HI 11

We moan by this tbo average typo
of car, the five passenger touring car
of about 120-irie- h wheel base, which is
tho correct length for comfort and easy
control.

Up to a year and a half ago all cars
of this size both four-cylind- er and six-oylind-

er

weighed from four to fivo
thousand pounds. Most of them still
do. That's two to two and one-ha- lf

tons!

USELESS WEIGHT USELESS
EXPENSE

Is such weight reasonable? Isr it
necessary for safety and durability and
comfort? Some manufacturers would
ask you to think so, but can you imag-
ine it? Three or four years ago it was
necessary not for safety or durability
or comfort, but simply "because no
manufacturer knew how, to build lighter
cars and bnild in tho required qualities.

The world moves Some of the people .

stand still for a time, but the world kocs
on. And with the rapid
of the automobiles camo a parallel de
mand for lighter weight, just as came
the demand for six-cylind- or continu
ous, smooth flow pf power.

PROPERLY BUILT BY EXPERTS
The Chandlei Motor Car Company ,

knew, motor ear knew six-cylind-
or

knew automobile
know that-tbe- . demand fox-ligh-t

weight was logical. They actu
ally built a six-cylind- er car of 120-inc- h

wheel base that possosses. every known
degree ot safety, durability and of
comfort and it weighs less than 3,000
pounds.

If

the
probably recall tho 60-l- b.

YOU Kvcrybodr mado
heavy, and a "century

run" was an event. Then a
pioneer who was thinking cut off
2S lbs. In one stroke. Built bi-
cycles that weighed 32 lbs. Other
manufacturers warned tho public.
Said light weight bikea couldn't
stand up, and would "Jolt the
rider all to pieces.1' Within two
ypara all bicycles wero light
vreJght, lower priced, stronger,
more durable, Just as smooth-rid-lu- g

as ever, and century runs were
commonplace because of the econ-
omy In power. 1

la repeating Itself.

S. D.,
124 So. Main St.

SEARCH IS MADE FOR MARTHA

WASHINGTON'S DESCENDANTS

The F. Mayer Boot and Shoe company
of Milwaukee recently conceived .the idea
of sending a souvenir to all of tho de-

scendants of Martha Washington ns a
fitting token of esteem to the "Mother
of our country." after whom their Martha
Washington shoe Is named.

When they set about to carry out this
seemingly stmplo matter, something In-

teresting happened. Claimed kinship to
the Illustrious Martha developed to iuch
an alarming extent that the project waa
given up.

This famous lady was blessed "with two
children, a daughter and a son, by a
formor marriage, John Parke - CusUs.
The latter married early In life and had
reveral children, among them Nellie, who
was married to George Washington's
nephew, Lawrence Lewis.

Now, Iewls Is something of a common
name, and tho Mayer company decided
to start by Investigating tho Lewis's, In-

tending to follow this up with the Dan-drlg- es

and the Custlses, the former being
Mrs. Washington's maiden name and the
latter her first husband's name.

But they never got further than the
Lewises. From n few agents selected to
make tho Initial test the reports came In
that nearly every Lewis approached
claimed direct or collateral descent from
tho good Martha.

iron that are
against light

So.

May Day
at Mt. St.

May day, gala event at Mount
8t. Mary's seminary, was celebrated on
the extensive lawn back of the seminary
at Fifteen and Castellar streets this after-
noon. Blxty-flv- e pupils formed the pro-
cession that marched about the grounds
and participated In a Maypole dance.
Bishop Scanrtell crowned Miss Margaret
Bandlfcr of Osmond, Neb., May ucen,
and Miss Sandlfer in turn crowned Miss
Pauline Dowd of Ctiadron. Neb., fairy
queen. Miss Margaret Muldoon of Cor-le- y,

Neb., gave a recitation on "The
of

The Invited clergy were Bishop Scan-nel- l,

Rev. John Kmlth and Itev. Edward
Flanagan of 8t. Patrick's church.

Commencement exercises of the seminary
will bo held In tho Creighton auditorium
on Juno 16 and will be preceded the day
before by a muslcale the same place.

THE OF

DR. TODD'S WHOLE TEETH DENTISTRY, Brandeis Bldg.

inrnBr f JLieWll iMrfl

development

construction,,
construction,

engineering,

Better materials than are need in tho
Chandler Light Six are unknown.
Pressed steel and aluminum are liber-
ally employed. The cast iron has been
cut out.

It's the people who haven't cut out
the

weight.
you

It takes two men to lift a cast iron
crank case. But you can put an alum-
inum crank case under your arm and
walk away with it and aluminum is
just as strong as cast iron.

And nil through the by
the use better highest
grade bearings, pressed steel instead
of heavy forgings, weight has been cut
without one single degree
of strength.

THE IS DURABLE

' The names of the men who built the
Chandler Light Six have been known
for years the world on ac-

count of tho fame they acquired
through the building of cars that
durable. The Chandler stands today
as their greatest in their
cliosen field.

THE IS SAFE

In tho Swedish Test, con-

ducted by the Swedish Royal Automo-
bile Society in over 800
miles of roads that ex-2or- ts

declared the Chand-
ler; was the only American built car to
finish without a failure and the only

i
car of any make by a single
entrant who enjoyed this honor. In
this test out of sixty-fiv- e

(HANWfRMJ5
LIGHT WEIGHT SIX

Remember Bicycle!

History

MITCHELL, PALLS, S. D.,
222 Phillips Ave.

Celebrated
Mary's

annual

Month May."
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bridge

modern
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avoided

starters "threw up the sponge" and
left their cars mired in the axle deep
mud. Of course this car is safe.

4

THE CHANDLER IS

The car will tell you all about com
fort better than we can. Ask us to
prove that this car weighing less than
3,000 pounds is as comfortable as a
heavy car. Take us over roads of.
vour own rh nnflitinv A TiiTTtrTi tiro irnni
want to go. Get away from the boule
vards and ask us to drive, you over
country roads as fast as you care to go.
Hit all the bumps. Don't be afraid
to ask for this kind of a demonstration.
"We aro waiting for just such oppor-
tunities and you won't hurt our feel-
ing. You will frankly admit that tho
Chandler Light Six is one of the most
comfortable cars you ever road in.

HEAVY CAR BUILDERS
DO NOT NAME WEIGHT

Yon have noticed, of course, that prac-
tically All manufacturers are talking
now about lighter weight. But it's most-
ly just talk. Read the advertisements:
"A light car and a speedy one," "How
much should an automobile weigh,"
"The unmistakable demand for light
weight," "Our car is 300 pounds light

wvtt, iifcui; OLA 10 JUOb UIO X1KU

weight, and so on and so on,-- A lot of
fine sounding talk, but NO FIGURES.
If they are proud of 3,700 lb. weight or
4,000 lbs. or 4,500 lb., why don't they
name the weight? And have you no-

ticed that the only cars whose weights
are advertised, weigh less than 3,000
lbs.? All the others will name their
weight, too, when they reach the 3,000
lb. mark, but not before.

Wfh 28S5 powxis hHj equipped
Rncks 16 floXsM yer gattoa of gsoae
AWee 7000 trilm peg --mi of tires
Sfsc4 3 to SS vaL9 fr4mut ea high gear

Write today for Catalogue and a convincing experience book called "Bouqaets"

W. L. HUFFMAN AUTOMOBILE CO.
1814-1- 6 Farnam Street, Omaha,

SIOUX LINCOLN, NEB., nTnTTV mrmr r s

317-1- 9 Fifth St.

J


